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The News in Brief
National and Collegiate
UCLA.—Mary Sherman, coun
sellor in the dean of women’s ofice, w ill address freshmen, sophonores, and other interested Bruins
in “ Studying and Note-taking”
Monday in one o f the “ladies aid”
eries.

Rome— The Commies are howl
ing. They demanded that the gov
ernment stop the flow of American
mail advising the Italians how to
vote in the coming election.

New York— Third party candi
date Henry A. Wallace and his co
partner, Sen. Glen Taylor of Idaho
Billings— The Go Western Parw ill be the main speakers at a
tde committee has announced that
$100-a-plate dinner at the Commo
i 125-mile endurance horse race
dore hotel April 19.
rom Sheridan, Wyo., to Billings
vill be held June 3 and 4 during
UCLA.— Sewage can be m ore in
fie western celebration.
teresting than you think. Engineer
ing majors have been invited to
Washington, D. C.—The House the Hyperion sewage disposal plant
if Representatives decided that it near El Segundo for a look-see.
vould be taboo to send corn whis The trip doesn’t cost them a scent.
key to Europe under the ERP. “ We
lon’t need to get ’em drunk over
MSU— Dr. Louis Levitski, Mar
here to stop Communism,” Rep. shall plan aide and former MSU
Hare Hoffman, R., Mich., said.
economics professor, was denoun
ced as a Communist sympathizer
by Rep. Cox
Washington, D. C. — L o n d o n , in Washington
iaris and Rome officials are irked (D -G a.).
>y the inclusion (House of RepreMSU— Lt. Col. Jo E. Golden re
entatives yesterday) o f Spain on
he list o f 16 countries to benefit by veals that the ROTC ‘vfrill supply
most o f the 1,800 commissioned o f
he European Recovery plan.
ficer appointments to the regular
Berlin —The Russians sent let- army in the next 10 years. Six hun
ers to the western powers con- dred vacancies for “ distinguished”
em ed in Germany informing them ROTC graduates now exist.
hat a rigid inspection system of
MSU.— April 15 is the deadline
ravel w ould be started today. A ll
American, British, and French na- for state income tax filing. Single
ionals in the western military or- students w ho earned more than
janizations w ill be required to $1,000 last year, and married stu
iroduce credentials certifying their dents who earned more than $2,000
must file.
dentity and the job they hold.

Concert Star Illustrates Belief
Violin Is Singing Instrument
By

AN ITA

PHILLIPS

A lbert Spalding, violin virtuoso, made an outstanding per
formance before an appreciative audience in the last Com
munity concert series Monday evening in the Student Union
auditorium.
Spalding, accompanied by Anthony Kooiker, played

Mozart’s “ Sonata in G Major,
vhich was follow ed by his arrange
ment of the. “ Allegro” by Pescetti
and “ La Folia,” a set of variations
an a Spanish theme by the old
master, Corelli.
His interpretation o f Lalo’s
‘Concerto In F Minor, Opus 20”
illustrated his belief that “ above
all else, the violin is a singing in
strument.” For an encore to this
number, he played Chopin’s “ B
Minor Waltz.”
Following the intermission, he
played the colorful “ Nigun” from
“Baal Shem” by Bloch and the
rhythmic “ Piece de forme de Ha
banera,” a Spanish dance number
by Ravel.
The “ Jamaican Rumba,” by Ben
jamin-Primrose, was well received.
Spalding’s arrangement of Paga
nini’s Sonatina, “ La Chasse,” with
its pizzicato and unusual bowing
effects, caught the fancy of the
audience. He repeated the number
for an encore.
His arrangement o f “ Wiener-

blut,” a melodic Viennese waltz by
Strauss, probably brought more ap
plause than that accorded any
Community concert performer of
the year.
Repeated applause brought the
violinist back to play three more
encores, Debussy’s ever-popular
“ Clair de Lune,” another Paganini
number, and “ Londonderry Air.”

------------ ----------------------------------- «>' A group of advanced student musicians com posed of the

ROTC To Form
Main Source
O f Army Brass

Jubileers, the Brass ensemble, and the Carmen Jones en
semble w ill tour Montana cities beginning A pril 5, according
to A. C. Cogswell, director of Public Service division.
Julius Wuerthner, Great Falls, will act as master of cere
monies. The tour w ill end A pril 10.

Twentyi Trained Tooters
<
The brass ensemble is an ad
Graduates of the Reserve O ffi vanced group o f 20 musicians with
cers Training corps w ill be the experience in both the university
principal source of th^ 1,800 com symphonic band and the orchestra.
missioned officers expected to be This group has trained together
appointed to the regular army dur for five months, under the direc
ing the next 10 years, according tion of Dr. Daryl Gibson of the
to Lt. Colonel Joe E. Golden, as School o f Music. They w ill play
sistant professor of military science their own arrangements of classi
Mary Belle Lockhart, Missoula,
and tactics.
cal, religious, and popular pieces and Robert Holter, Williston, N. D.,
“ Present plans provide vacancies on the cornet, trumpet, trombone,
w ill perform tonight in the first of
for more than 600 distinguished baritone, French horn, and tuba.
graduates of senior division ROTC Selections from Herr Louie’s “ Ger a series of public recitals to be
to be commissioned directly in the man Band,” and a tuba duet of given by the advanced class in oral
regular army every year,” Colonel “ Hoe Down,” and “ Trombone Sym - interpretation, said J. R. Shepherd,
Golden declared. “ Several hundred funny” w ill add humor to the instructor of English.
other ROTC graduates are ex  program.
The performance w ill begin at
pected to be taken into the army
Solo Singers Featured
7:30 p.m., in the Eloise Knowles
on the basis of competitive tours
Eight solo singers from the Uni room o f the Student Union, and
of active duty.”
The term “ distinguished” gradu versity A Cappella choir make there w ill be no admission charged.
“ The selections are the choices
ate is applied to those who rank in up the Jubileers. The group has
the upper third of their class in supplied serious, semi-classical, of the students participating and
ROTC subjects, and possess out and popular music for many radio are aimed in giving a series of en
standing leadership. They are se programs, university broadcasts tertaining and interesting pro
lected by the school’s professor of and concert appearances since its grams,” Mr. S h e p h e r d said.
military science and the dean of organization in 1944. They sang “ Among the selections to be given
before the Montana State Cham are ‘A Dark-Brown Dog,’ by Ste
men.
ber o f Commerce and at the North ven Crain; ‘Fraility, Thy Name Is
west Music Educator’s conference A Misnomer,’ by Ogden Nash;
M ontana Schools
in Seattle, among other appear ‘G od’s Lake,’ by Phyllis Blumenances, last year.
thal and ‘Chicago’ by Carl Sand
List U Speakers
The change toward the modern burg.”
There w ill be a performance
To date 22 Montana high schools o f an old plot, from the opera
have scheduled commencement “ Carmen” makes possible the each Thursday evening for the re
speakers from the faculty and per theme enacted and sung by the mainder o f the quarter. The first
sonnel o f Montana State Univer Carmen Jones ensemble. The plot three w ill feature prose and poetry
sity, according to Andy Cogswell, changes from the bullfight rings while the last six w ill be on plays
director of the Public Service di o f Spain to a defense plant in and novels.
America; the hero is a prize fighter,
vision.
The list of speakers, and the high not a bullfighter; the heroine is a Form er U P rof
schools where they w ill talk, “wolverine,” rather than a coquet
tish dancer.
D enounced as R ed
follows:
Switching to Brass
May 13— Linus J. Carleton, Big
The brass ensemble is made up B y G eorgia’s C ox
Sandy.
May 17— Benjamin R. Frost, o f Dr. Daryl Gibson, director; W il
Dr. Louis Levitski, a former pro
Whitefish; Linus J. Carleton, Pop liam Breen, Choteau; Jay Burchak, Stanford; Betty Chapman, fessor of economics at MSU, was
lar.
May 19— Dr. Rufus A. Coleman, Darby; Joe Clark, Billings; Har one of eight Marshall plan aides
Baker; Dr. Walter Gordon B row  vey Coates, Great Falls; Joe Estes, denounced in Washington yester
der, Boulder; Linus J. Carleton, M oore; Bruce Grimes, Dillon; day by Representative Cox (Dem
Donna Harlan, Columbus; Judson
Harrison.
May 20— Ralph Y. McGinnis, A l- Maynard, Choteau; Jim McGray, ocrat, Georgia) as Communist
berton; Dr. Rufus A. Coleman, Missoula; Grant Mundy, Moore; sympathizers. Levitski is now
Ekalaka; Linus J. Carleton, Dillon; Ruby North, Baker; Donald Rawe, known as Lewis S. Lorwin.
Cox said Levitski, w ho was
Benjamin R. Frost, D ixon; Dean Nashua; Noland Riley, Missoula;
(please see page fo u r ) *
known in Montana as Louis Le
J. W. Maucker, Lodge Grass; Ro
vine, had been associated with the
bert C. Line, Columbia Falls.
Institute o f Pacific relations, an
May 21— Andrew C. Cogswell, Sentinel Copy, Layouts
agency, he said, that “ published
Forsyth.
G o to Printers
pro-Soviet propaganda.” Cox also
May 26— Dean J. W. Maucker,
The 1948 Sentinel made its final said that Levitski had been “ kicked
Denton; Charles F. Hertler, Darby.
May 27— Dean J. W. Maucker, . engraving deadline yesterday when out of the University of Montana
Laurel; Linus J. Carleton, Roy; Dr. final printer’s copy and layouts in 1919.”
According to official University
were forwarded for engraving and
Walter Gordon Browder, Froid.
files the economist had not been
May 28— Benjamin R. Frost, printing.
The Sentinel staff w ill check “ kicked out,” as Cox charged, but
Roundup; Linus J. Carleton, M oc
printer’s page proofs for the next only suspended, and later re
casin.
June 1— Pres. James A. McCain, month, according to Editor Bob instated. The files show that Le
Van Luchene, Missoula, and the vitski resigned some time after a
Great Falls.
June 3— Pres. James A. McCain, Sentinel should be ready for dis disagreement with Chancellor El
liot in 1919.
tribution about May 15.
Lewistown.

Oral Readings
W ill Be Given
Every W eek

Three M ore Miss Montana Lovelies

W A N T TO BE A SPUR?
GET THIS INFO DOWN

Official activity cards for Tananof-Spur may be filled out by fresh
man girls after April 2. Girls may
obtain these cards at the Student
Union business office or at the
offices in New and North halls.
These cards must be returned to
the business office or either o f the
halls before April 10.
Later in April a formal tea w ill
be held by Tanan-of-Spur for
those freshman girls who have
filled out the cards and made the
required grade point.

Gladys Ferguson, Great Falls

Marion McAllister, Poison

Marion

Liggett, Roundup
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e d it o r ia l

Americans have a great gift for remembering such names
as Hitler, Mussolini, Tojo, and Yamoshita. But when it comes
to remembering such names as Grattan, Stewart, Eayre, and
Chivington the average American just shrugs his shoulders in
complete ignorance.
An ignorance all too obvious as pointed out in a recent
issue of Life magazine concerning the plight of the Navajo
Indians of northern Arizona.
The men mentioned, all military officers during the great
Indian exterminations of the 1800’s, contributed a blot on the
American peoples’ record that probably never will be
eradicated.
Their part in forming the blot is forcefully explained in an
article in the March issue of True magazine. Every person
who claims to be a staunch citizen of the United States should
read that article and hang his head in shame— not only for the
injustice that has been done to the only true Americans but for
the injustice now being directed against the Navajoes.
If there has ever been an example in the world of complete
brutality, utter disregard for human life, or racial extermina
tion it was evidenced in the United States during the Indian
wars on the western prairies.
Hitler’s mass extermination methods scarcely eclipses in
principles the slaughter of a group of Cheyenne Indians at the
Sand Creek massacre in November of 1885.
At that massacre Black Kettle, leader of a group supposedly
protected by a treaty with the United States government, stood
under an American flag. He was shot down by American
soldiers as their commander, Colon Chivington, cried, “ Re
member your orders, boys! Don’t take any prisoners!” The
“ boys” remembered; they finished off the survivors, men,
women, and children, with their knives and sabers.
Before the United States can point the finger of scorn at
other countries and say ‘^imperialists, with no regard for the
human element” she must improve the lot of the people living
in America.
When Miss Helen Kirkpatrick, noted woman correspondent,
spoke at the University several weeks ago she said that inevit
ably any argument started with the Russians about their sub
jugation of peoples ended with the Russians pointing to the
Negro problem in the United States.
Our treatment of the Indians is a better example.
One may bring up the argument that the Indians do not
want to live the white man way. That is fine, but we should
make sure that they are not in the condition of the Navajoes.
If we can’t keep wards of the state in a condition that at least
equals the average American’s standard of living then we
have failed miserably. If we fail in our own country we surely
have nothing to say about another country. •
In regard to democracy Miss Kirkpatrick said that we should
do less preaching abroad and more practicing at home.—Ward
Sims.

Mrs. Varaeck to Give
Report from Poland
A t IRC M eeting
“ I plan to read a report from a
Polish teacher telling of events
which affected her school after
the German armies had been
driven from Poland by the Rus
sians,” said Mrs. Elena Varneck,
who will speak at a meeting of
the International Relations club
next Tuesday.
Mrs. Varneck, instructor in Ger
man, lived in western Russia prior
to the revolution, and during a
time when there was a consider

WAA is considering a revision of
their 1942 constitution, said Anne
Fraser, Billings, president. The new
constitution can be read in the
Women’s gym, and will be voted on
in two weeks.

New Y ork. N. Y.

C h ic a g o • B o ston • Lo s A n s s l b s
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able Polish population. It was dur
ing this time that she learned the
Polish language.
“I visited Poland for two months
in 1927 and have kept up a steady
correspondence with Polish friends
since,” Mrs. Varneck said. “ I have
had correspondence with the prin
cipal of a combination primary
and secondary rural school in
Poland.
“Prior to the war there was no
school in this particular locality
for it was a large private estate.
I asked her to send me material
descriptive of Poland, and she sent
me a book of stories and a copy of
a Christmas issue of the Polish
newspaper ‘The Farmer’ .”

Military Ball will begin at 7
o’clock with dinner at the Flor
ence hotel.
Dress will be uniform or semiformal. Tickets may be pur
chased at ROTC headquarters or
from any Scabbard and Blade
member.

Prof. Anne C. Platt of the home
economics department left yester
day to participate in the public
health nurses institute at Helena.
Today, from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
Student Union lounge, is the last
day on which fees for spring
rushing may be paid, according
to Connie Shuder, Represa,
Calif., Panhellenic president.

Robert P. Armstrong, instructor
in English, was discharged from
St. Patrick’s hospital last Friday.
Mr. Armstrong spent 10 days in the
hospital following a minor opera
tion and has now resumed his
duties with the English depart
ment.
English comprehensive examina
tions will be held on April 30 and
May 1, Dr. Harold G. Merriam,
professor of English, announced
yesterday. Orals will be held dur
ing the week of May 3.
Departmental examinations for
graduate students in English who
expect to complete their work for
their master’s degree in June will
be held on May 7 and 8. Orals
will follow during the week of May
10, Dr. Merriam also announced.
Miss Helen Gleason, professor of
home economics, will leave tomor
row for Pullman, Wash., to attend
the Pacific Northwest annual con
vention on family relations April
3, 4, and 5.
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance
engineer, who has been in bed be
cause of a cold fof the last two
days, is expected to be back on the
job tomorrow.
Interfratemity ball tickets go on
sale Friday at the Student Union.
PEO WILL GIVE DINNER
FOR SONS AND DAUGHTERS

PEO chapters H and Z of Mis
soula will give a supper April 4
at 6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. R. H.
Jesse, 610 University avenue, for
members’ sons and daughters at
tending MSU.
Out-of-state sons and daughters
are cordially invited to attend,
Mrs. Earl Lorey, who is in charge
of the supper, said. They and others
whose parents are members are re
quested to notify Mrs. Jesse, phone
4517, if they have not received
invitations. Fifty students have re
ceived invitations thus far.

T hu rsd ay, A p ril 1, 1941^

Kueiming, Egan Work Toward
Social Reforms for Jumbo Hall
“ We have great faith in the ability of the men of Jumbo tc
develop and operate a system of self-government which will
express the will of the men living in the university’s largest
dormitory.”
This is the goal toward which Jack Kuenning and Maurice
Egan, social directors of Jumbo hall, are working this quarter!

The two new social directors^------------------ ------------------------------- f
working with the reorganized stu
dent governing body will attempt M errill, Ostrom
to bring a more active and repre
sentative administration to Jumbo Attend Convention
hall.
Professors A. S. Merrill and T. G.
Jack Kuenning is a long-time Ostrom of the mathematics depart-]
student at the University, having ment attended a meeting of the
graduated from the journalism northwest section of the Mathe
school at the end of winter quar matical Association of America at
ter, 1946. He returned to MSU last Eugene, Ore., Friday and Saturday
fall to enter the law school after of last week.
a year and a half in Spokane as
Approximately 75 people from
an insurance agent.
the northwestern district and Can
Maurice Egan, new assistant ada attended the convention at
social director, came to the Uni which Dr. Ostrom presented a
versity summer quarter, 1947, and paper on “The Use of Wiener’s
is majoring in accounting in the Integral in the Solution of Integral
School of Business Administration. Equations.” Dr. Merrill, as a mem-]
He attended the Montana State her of the national board of gover
normal school at Dillon for two nors representing this region, pre
years and then taught junior high sided at one of the meetings.
classes at Valier for three years.
Egan resigned as vice-president
of Jumbo hall to take the position
ALASKA, HAW AII
of social director.
and the WEST
“ I felt that the government of
Extreme teacher shortage all
the dormitory should be entirely
departments. Enroll now for
divorced from the dormitory man
mid-year and 1948. Unlimited
agement and therefore tendered
opportunities. FREE LIFE
my resignation,” Egan said.
MEMBERSHIP.
Kuenning and Egan are inaugu
rating a new system whereby stu
Huff Teachers Agency
dent social directors will adminis
2120 Gerald Avenue
ter Jumbo hall. It is hoped that this
Member NA..TA.. Phone 6653
will lead to more active student
33 Years Placement Service
government because the social
directors will understand the prob
lems of the students.

Property Owners
V ote Repairs
For North Higgins
Higgins avenue property owners
north of Broadway voted to repair
the present surface unless the fed
eral aid alloted for paving Higgins
avenue south of Broadway is used
proportionately for the entire pro
ject from the bridge to the NP
depot.
E.v K. Taylor, presiding at the
meeting, said that at the present
rate it would cost the owners $20
a front foot to pave Higgins north
of Broadway as compared with $8
a front foot south of Broadway.
If it is agreed to prorate the
federal aid for paving the entire
project, the cost will be $14 a front
foot for all owners.

The Columbia

MISS BRIDE-TOBE: Before you l
set fo o t in one f
s t o r e o r m ake
one plan, call for 1
your co p y o f the
Bride's Book — t
an accurate, thor- j
ough guide for |
y o u r w e d d in g
plans.

Diamond Ring Bride's Book

B and H Jewelers

For That Spring
Formal, or Banquet—

Gold Medal

FLORENTINE GARDENS

Dairies

MAYFAIR ROOM
GOVERNOR’S ROOM

Finest in
★

AT
THE

BUTTER
★

CHEESE
★

ICE CREAM

8

8
8

8

HOTEL FLORENCE
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Divot-Diggers
Plan Meeting
For Friday

L et’s Face

...

B Y GEORGE REMINGTON

Tennis Coach Jules Karlin is weeping again.
The year before last he Wept about his. season s prospects,
his team w on six of nine matches and tied for third in the
Northern division tournament. Last year he wept, and his
^etmen won 12 of 16 matches and took second place in the
upurnament—the best tennis season in the history of the
University.
at This year, however, Karlin’s buckets of tears are probably
^eing shed with a little more justification. He has lost four
Jttermen from the 1947 squad, all of whom won plenty of
patches last year. The most important loss is that of Bev
riarrett, last year’s captain. Garrett was one of the finest
4tcketmen ever to set foot in Montana. ‘I n his career with the
[rizzlies, he was a semi-finalist in the Northern division tour
nament tw o years in a row.
I Other losses include Otto Ost, who excelled in doubles and
hayed at either No. 4 or 5 in singles; and Paul Clapp and Sam
irmas, both of whom alternated at the fourth and fifth singles
pots and played good doubles.
, Karlin’s hopes are primarily based on the re'turn of three
^ttermen, W ayne Cumming, Bill Jardine, and Gene Annas,
am’s brother.
Cumming played No. 2 singles and paired with Garrett to
orm the No. 1 doubles team last year. He w ill most likely
•lay No. 1 singles his year, but he has not had the experience
ro adequately fill Garrett’s shoes. Both Jardine and Gene
- irm as alternated at the third and fourth positions last year,
■'hey too w ill probably m ove up a position.
The remaining two positions w ill probably be filled b y Bill
lobinson and Bob Holmstrom. Neither of these men has had
n y previous tournament experience, which, in tennis as in
ither sports, is plenty important.
Several other candidates have turned out this quarter, but,
•ecause o f the bad weather, Karlin has not had time to look
hem over. The snow has put the team three weeks behind in
iutdoor practice. The five men mentioned have been playing
n the gym on Sundays throughout most of winter quarter.
W ith practically every opponent on the schedule expecting
mproved teams, Karlin says his squad’s prospects are “ gloom er than black and definitely hopeless,” and he doesn’t see how
tnyone could say that he w ill have a strong team.
There is little doubt that the team is weakened and cannot
:xpect last year’s phenominal success, but knowing K arlin’s
>revious reputation for pessimism follow ed b y good teams,
his year’s squad m ay not be as sad as he predicts.
Porcupines have been known
nibble on dynamite for the
mall amount o f salt it contains.

FOR SALE
1942 28 -ft. Schult Trailer House—
W ill Sacrifice
Some Good Used Furniture

619 E. Sussex— Phone 7430

Grizzly golfers and new pros
pects w ill meet Friday at 2 p.m.
in the Bitterroot room of the Stu
dent Union, Dave Larsen, Missoula,
team captain, announced yester
day.
Undaunted by recent snow, five
divot diggers have been working
out at the Missoula County Club
course. They are Mike Dudik, Hel
ena; Bob Larson, Missoula; Coach
George Sarsfield, Butte; Archie
Dawes, Minneapolis; and Larsen.
Others have been driving balls
into the canvas in the Men’s gym.
Twenty men are trying out for the
squad.
The first clash on the slate
matches the Grizzlies with Utah
State here on April 24. Gonzaga
comes to Missoula April 30, and
later matches call for junkets to
Utah State and possibly .Brigham
Young, with whom the University
has been negotiating.
Matches with Idaho and Mon
tana State are pending but the
Grizzlies w ill enter the Northern
division meet at Eugene, Ore.,, to
climax the season.

J E F F E R S O N ’S
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Intramurals Squabbles
Board Named Tuesday
The intramural sports board
which is to decide all controversial
intramural sports matters was
named Tuesday by the sports man
agers from the different organiza
tions.
The members of the board are
Hank DiRe, Sigma Nu, chairman;
Norm Warsinske, Kaimin, secre
tary-treasurer; Robert Harwood,
Phi Sigma Kappa; Charles Gerdes,
Independents; and Joe Braycich,
South hall.
The second round of bowling
has been dropped in favor o f a
tournament with the top seven
teams participating. The top seven
w ill meet and determine whether

the tournament w ill be double or
single elimination.
Rosters o f team members from
each organization for softball and
swimming were called for and
Thursday at 4 o’clock is the dead
line for the softball rosters. Swim
ming rosters are due Tuesday at
4 o’clock.
The touchball playoff was dis
cussed and the team managers of
Phi Delta Theta and Theta Chi w ill
name the date for their game. The
winner o f this tilt w ill ineet Jumbo
hall for the championship.
Riflery has been cancelled and
refunds w ill be made Tuesday to
the intramural managers.

Reason’s Catch#
IN FISHING TACKLE'
Bob W ard and Sons
321 North Higgins
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Weather K ills Spring

)^,.u _

Football Until Tuesday
Spring football practice has been
postponed until Tuesday, April 6.
“ Inclement weather has forced
us to postpone practice until a later
date,” Douglas Fessenden, head
football coach, said yesterday.

•j
*
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Part of the original manuscript o f the Declaration o f Independence,
written by Thomas Jefferson. It is now on display aboard the “ Free
dom Train.” The revisions shown were included in the document
finally presented to the Continental Congress.

Don’t

Forget!

BE PRO U D O F W H AT YO U W R ITE . . .
and the way you write it!

M ILITARY BALL
Governor and Mayfair Rooms, Hotel Florence
Uniform or Semi-Formal
Music b y Gordon W aif rain
9 TO 12 P.M.

F riday, A p ril 2

Parker'51

With a Parker “ 51” , you’re bound to take more pride in
what you write. You write better—faster—with less
effort. No push or coax. The “ 51” not only does you
proud—it’s the pen that’s smart to own. Beautiful—
made to the most precise standards. It’s the
world’s most-wanted pen! See the “ 51” at
your pen dealer’s. Choice o f custom points.
Two sizes: regular and the new demisize. The Parker Pen Company,
Janesville, Wisconsin, U. S. A.,
and Toronto, Canada.

Get Your Tickets at ROTC Bldg.— $2.00 per Couple
Copr. 1948 by T bo Parker Pea C<»«nr*ny
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Christian Foreign Secretary
From Finland to Speak

“Jesus Christ Is Lord in the
World,” will be the title of Miss
Margarets Neovius’ speech at the
Lutheran Students’ association

Grad Student Requests
Early Montana Fiction
Ruth W. Robinson, of the MSU
English department, is preparing
a master’s thesis on the history of
Montana novels, and desires copies
of early Montana works of fiction.
Miss Robinson has a partial list
of early novels, dating bade to
1876, and is interested in augment
ing her collection from the private
shelves of Montana citizens. She
asks that persons owning novels
which date prior to 1910 notify her
through the English department,
by card or phone.
STUDENTS MUST PAY

University students attending
the Northern Division track and
field meet here May 22 will be
charged a nominal fee.
Track Mentor Harry Adams an
nounced yesterday that under Pa
cific Coast conference regulations
the meet is not considered a regu
lar season affair and students of
the host institution therefore are
charged admission.
The Grizzlies will entertain
trackmen from Oregon, Oregon
S t a t e , Washington, Washington
State, and Idaho in the meet for
the first time since 1928.

★

Spacious Dance Floor
★

Finest Drinks

THE

Northern
BAR and LOUNGE

★

Best in the West

This
Is It!
24-HOUR SERVICE

ST E A K S
Money-Back G uarantee
If Not Satisfied
The spot for
that late evening
snack

4B’s Cafe
Phone 3666
1359 West Broadway

’

banquet April 3 in the basement
of St. Paul’s Lutheran church.
Miss Neovius is foreign secre
tary of the Student Christian Fed
eration of Finland. Sh^. arrived in
the United States in January, 1948
and will" spend one year on the
Student Service commission of the
National Lutheran council. Her
visit to Missoula is part of the
tour she is making of college cam
puses throughout the country.
The Finnish delegate is a gradu
ate of the University of Helsinki
and spent a year as a teacher of
foreign languages in a normal high
school in Helsinki. During the war
she was active in the women’s aux
iliary of the Finnish army.

Montana Grads
Stay Out West
Ninety per cent of the graduates
of the business adminislration
school have remained in either the
Rocky Mountain states or have
drifted to the Pacific coast, ac
cording to Theodore H. Smith, dean
of the school.
In a recent memoranduih to
Pres. James A. McCain, Dean
Smith pointed out that of the 855
graduates of the school, 65 per cent
now reside in Montana, and 25 per
cent live in other western states.
A breakdown by states shows
California second with 9.2 per cent,
and Washington and Oregon next
with 8.3 and 2.6 per cent. The
memorandum shows that other
graduates have taken residence in
Idaho, Colorado, and Wyoming,
with three venturing to Alaska,
and two to Hawaii.

T ile R oof Repairs
For Library
Near CCompletion
The job of repairing and replac
ing Spanish tile roofing on the
library was expected to be com
pleted yesterday. Maintenance En
gineer Tom Swearingen said he
expected roof repairs on other
campus byildings would be com
pleted in about a month.
“Three or four years ago the
tile roof on the natural science
building was removed because
there weren’t sufficient funds to
fix it,” Swearingen said, “ and we
are using the good tile trom that
building to repair other campus
buildings.”

M O N T A N A

Thursday, April 1,194

K A I M I N

State Income
Tax Returns
Due April 15
Deadline for the filing of state,
income tax returns is April 15,
according to Carl Zur Muelhen,
state income tax consultant now in
Missoula.
All single 'students who earned
over $1,000 during the past year
will have to file a return. Married
students are allowed a $2,000 ex
emption plus an additional $300
for each child.
L. C. Burns, head of the income
tax department of the State Board
of Equalization, reports from
Helena that many residents as yet
have not filed returns. He advised
that non-payment does not often
come to light until the next tax
period and by that time penalties
of 17 per cent have been accured.
Over 9,000 tax return forms have
been mailed but failure to receive
one does not constitute exemption.
Muehlen is now receiving forms
at the sheriff’s office and is avail
able for consultation with anyone
who has difficulty filling out tax
forms. .

Musicians Tour
State Next W eek
(continued from page one)

Don Schofield, Anaconda; William
Simmons, Hardin; Boyd Swingley,
Lewistown; Ruth Trask, Deer
Lodge; JoAnn Tripp, Winnett, and
Robert Swolley, Lewistown.
Hitting the High Notes
Members of the Jubileers are
Norman Gulbrandsen, director;
Carol Chaffin, Corvallis; Floyd
Chapman, Great Falls; Heddy
Creel, Billings; Mary Jo Crumbaker, Billings; James Cunning
ham, Missoula; Dick Humphrey,
Billings; George Lewis, Missoula,
and Patti Luer, Missoula. The acjeompanists are Xenia Anton, Bill
ings, and Mrs. George Lewis, Mis
soula.
Carmen Sextet
Those in the Carmen Jones en
semble are Coyne Burnett, Mis
soula; Heddy Creel, Billings; Gayle
Davidson, Poison; George Lewis,
Missoula; Patti Luer, Missoula, and
Mrs. George Lewis, Missoula, ac
companist.

Jobs Galore—
Come and Get ’em
Representatives from, the Gen
eral Mills company are scheduled
to interveiw persons interested in
accounting jobs, Friday morning,
according to Grace Johnson, sec
retary of the personnel service.
Students who will be graduated
in June and are interested in jobs
in accounting should make ap
pointments to see the General
Mills people, Miss Johnson said.
Many jobs are open in the fields
of insurance, sales work, secretar
ial, stenographic, and accounting,
and information on these jobs is
available at the personnel office
in Craig hall.
Three Montana garages are
looking for accountants to fill the
shoes of a sales manager; several
tobacco companies are looking for
salesmen; and the Forest service
wants a statistical clerk. Informa
tion on all these-jobs can be had
at the personnel office.

Tree Shipmenl
Begins Soon

The University forestry nursed
will start shipping 750,000 tree
to Montana farmers next weel
according to O. M. Patten, stal
forester in charge of the nursery.
Despite the unfavorable weathe
conditions, work was begun lai
week. All the work is done by stu
dents under the supervision c
Patten and a full-time foreman.
Any person owning a Montan
farm may file an application fc
trees for windbreak, shelterbrea
or woodlot planting for their fan
through their county agent. Tree
cannot be obtained for ornaments
purposes.

Adams Asks Thinclads
To Turn Out
Track candidates should be get
ting into condition now so they
will be in shape for trials later on,
Coach Harry Adams said yester
day in urging more candidates to
turn out for the track team.
Practice Friday afternoon was
conducted with only a skeleton
.crew on hand. If the weather is
unfavorable for outside work, can
didates can use the men’s gym for
conditioning exercises, Adams said.

Class A d s . . .

Campus Curl
High school and college g ir ls : For that
long bob— a tip-curl permanent that
waves the ends of the hair, softly,
naturally. Costs you 50c a curl. The
average Campus Curl requires four to
six curls.
C A M P U S B E A U T Y SHOP
Phone 5588

Attend the

Gold and Green
BaR
Friday, April 2
GOLD ROOM, 9 P.M.

Music by
FOR S A L E : Tuxedo. Double breasted.
Size 86. Also dinner jacket and trousers
to match. Trousers 81-81. Phone 7911.

Kenny Hansen

L O S T : Blue-rimmed glasses.
Dr. Keller,
Great Falls, written on the case.
Call
Janet McDonnell, Phone 7440.
FOR S A L E :
Tuxedo. Double breasted.
J u st like new. Size 38. 346. See J. Nejrra,
2016 McCullough.

Semi-Formal
Couples $1.50 plus tax

HEY FELLAS:
I f you want a date to
the Coed ball, take your favorite girl to
the Miss Montana pageant Friday night.
Get a ticket from any A W S representa
tive.
7 5tf

M USIC T O U R IT IN E R A R Y
April 6 ! — Morn in i? .......... ............. ...... Butte
April 6 — Morning: ....... ..... .............Columbus
April 6 — Afternoon ........Billing*
April 7 — Afternoon ....____......___ Forsyth
A pril 7 — Evening ________________ Sidney
April 8 — Morning .............. ....... W o lf Point I
April 8 — Evening ......................... Lewistown
April 9 — M o r n in g ____________Great Falls :
April 9 — Evening _____ __ _______ Choteau
Performances before alumnae organiza
tions are scheduled as follow s:
A pril 6 — Evening ...... ....... «......... Bozeman
April 6 — Evening .............................. Billings
April 10 — Morning ...................... Great Falls !

M E E T M E A T THE

Crescent Billiards
428 N. HIGGINS

for a Game of Snooker

SPORT

—

RECREATION

NO CARDS OR LIQUOR

WAR SERVICE CREDITS
AGAIN AVAILABLE

War service credits will be
granted in Main hall, room 9, after
noon from April 1 to May 1, ac
cording to Ray Kalberg of the ad
missions office.
Veterans wishing to apply may
do so by presenting their separa
tion papers and proof of any spe
cialized training, Kalberg said.

Married VeteransHang on to as much of that G.I. pay boost as possible by using
the Cooperative Market Plan at the

BITTERROOT MARKET
E. E. MILLIKIN, Owner

Higgins and South Sixth

